A comparative study of size and function of the remnant kidney in patients nephrectomized in childhood for Wilms' tumor and hydronephrosis.
To obtain more information about the natural history of compensatory renal hypertrophy beginning in childhood we traced those who were nephrectomized in childhood for Wilm's tumor (W) and hydronephrosis (Hn) between 1950 and 1978 at one department of surgery in Stockholm. All W patients had received treatment that suppresses cellular division. None of the patients were in renal failure or treated with antihypertensive drugs. All the patients in the follow-up study (22 W, 15 Hn) had a normal contralateral kidney at nephrectomy. Five healthy adults served as controls. The kidney was enlarged in both Hn (142%) and W (125%), but significantly larger in Hn than in W. Renal compensatory growth in W was retarded during the first two years after nephrectomy. The glomerular filtration rate (GFR) was 92% of control in Hn and 82% of control in W. The GFR did not seem to decline with a longer follow-up time in any of the groups. PAH clearance was the same in Hn and W. Albumin excretion was significantly higher in Hn than in W, but not significantly higher in W than in controls. The highest albumin excretion rates were found among the Hn patients with long follow-up time. The results suggest that the large increases in size and function that follow childhood nephrectomy can be blunted by antimitotic agents.